DECISION OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION NO. 287 OF APRIL 29, 2002 ON THE INTRODUCTION OF AMENDMENTS TO THE LIST OF GOODS SUBJECT TO COMPULSORY CERTIFICATION, TO THE LIST OF WORKS AND SERVICES SUBJECT TO COMPULSORY CERTIFICATION AND TO THE LIST OF PRODUCTS THE COMPLIANCE OF WHICH MAY BE CONFIRMED BY THE DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE

The Government of the Russian Federation resolves:
1. To approve the appended amendments which are introduced to the list of goods subject to compulsory certification, to the list of works and services subject to compulsory certification, which were endorsed by the Government Decision No. 1013 of August 13, 1997 (Sobraniye Zakonodatelstva Rossiyskoy Federatsii No. 33, 1997, item 3899; No. 22, 2000, item 2317; No. 1, Part II, 2002, item 53), and to the List of products, the compliance of which may be confirmed by the declaration of compliance, approved by the Government Decision No. 766 of July 7, 1999 (Sobraniye Zakonodatelstva Rossiyskoy Federatsii No. 29, 1999, item 3746; No. 22, 2000, item 2317).
2. The State Committee of the Russian Federation for Standardisation and Metrology and the interested federal executive bodies shall be instructed to carry on the work on the further reduction of the nomenclature of products subject to compulsory certification and of the expansion of the nomenclature of products, the compliance of which may be confirmed by the declaration of compliance, and to submit in the established order their proposals on the given issue to the Government of the Russian Federation in the third quarter of 2002.

Chairman
of the Government
of the Russian Federation

Mikhail Kasyanov

Amendments Introduced to the List of Goods Subject to Compulsory Certification, the List of Works and Services Subject to Compulsory Certification, Which Are Approved by the Government Decision No. 1013 of August 13, 1997, and to the List of Products, the Compliance of Which May Be Confirmed by the Declaration of Compliance, Approved by the Government Decision No. 766 of July 7, 1999 (Passed by the Decision of the Government of the Russian Federation No. 287 of April 29, 2002)

1. In the list of goods subject to compulsory certification, approved by the Government Decision No. 1013 of August 13, 1997:
   a) in the Section "Goods for Children" the codes of classes 87-89 shall be replaced by the codes of classes 88, 89;
   b) in the Section "Goods for the Prophylaxis and Treatment of Diseases, Technical Means for the Rehabilitation of Invalids": the words "individual first-aid kits; frames for correcting spectacles and glass lens" and the words "walking sticks" shall be omitted; the Section shall be supplemented after the word "wheelchairs" with the word "medicines";
   c) the Section "Perfume and Cosmetics and Toilet Soap" shall be worded as follows:

   "Perfume and cosmetics

   Scent and natural volatile oils; 91";
   perfume and cosmetic sets;
   cosmetics

   d) in the Section "Textiles" the words "the unwoven stuff, unwoven fabrics" shall be excluded;
   e) the Section "Clothing and Head Gear" and "Knitted Goods" shall be worded as follows:

   "Clothing

   Linen goods 85

   Knitted goods

   Knitted linen 84";

   f) in the Section "Footwear" the codes of classes 25 and 81 shall be excluded;
   g) in the Section "Building materials" the words "heat-insulation materials and sound insulators" shall be omitted;
h) in the Section "Items of the Home Furniture" the code of class 89 shall be excluded;

i) in the Section "Household goods" the words "Hand pumps" shall be excluded;

j) in the Section "Cultural Goods, Goods for Rest and Entertainment" the words "school and other stationery" shall be excluded;

k) in the Section "Sports Goods, Pleasure Boats and Craft, Hunting and Fishery Tackle" the words "joints, details, tools and hunting tackle; amateur fishing tackle" and the code of class 96 shall be omitted;

l) in the Section "Means for Keeping Animals in Home Conditions, and Also the Care of Plants" the words "sprayers and aerosol devices; beehives and" shall be omitted;

m) the text of the Sections indicated in Subitems (b), (d), (f) - (l) of the present item, and also of the Sections "Foodstuffs", "Passenger Cars" and "Motor-mounted bicycles" and "Everyday Goods for the Protection of the Individual Against Dangerous (Pernicious) External Influences" shall be supplemented with the words: "(except for goods, the compliance of which may be confirmed by the declaration on compliance)".

2. The List of Works and Services Subject to Compulsory Certification approved by the Government Decision No. 1013 of August 13, 1997) shall be worded as follows:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of works (services)</th>
<th>Codes AC 002-93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Service and Repair of Transport Vehicles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical service and repair of passenger cars; other services for technical service and repair of motor transport vehicles</td>
<td>017000 (except for services of codes 017103, 017105, 017107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>017200 (except for services of codes 017203, 017206-017208, 017210, 017215 - 017217)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>017600 (except for services of codes 017612, 017615, 017616, 017619 - 017622, 017640, 017650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail trade service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of foodstuffs</td>
<td>121101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public catering services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public catering services; services for the cooking products and confectionery</td>
<td>122100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122201&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The list of products, the compliance of which may be confirmed by the declaration of compliance, approved by the Government Decision No. 766 of July 7, 1999 shall be worded in a new wording:

The List of Products, the Compliance of Which May Be Confirmed by the Declaration of Compliance, (approved by the Government Decision No. 766 of July 7, 1999) (in the wording of the Government Decision No. 287 of April 29, 2002)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of products</th>
<th>Codes AC 005-93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil, oil products, gas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil fuel, mazout*</td>
<td>025211,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>025213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor fuel for average-and-small reserve diesels*</td>
<td>025221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor oils for automotive diesels of transport vehicles, oil MT-16P*</td>
<td>025313</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compressor oils, oil KS-19* 025372
Natural fuel gas compressed for internal combustion engines* 027110
Liquefied gas (hydrocarbon liquefied gases)* 027230

Coal, processed coal products, peat and oil shale
Lignite, pit coal and anthracite coal* 032000

Pig iron, ferroalloys, foundry alloy, steel
Brake shoes of the trunk railway rolling stock 087000

Industrial metal products
Track rail spikes 129200
Track wood screws 129300
Nuts for anchor bolts in connections of the railway track 129600
Nuts terminals for connections of the railway track 129700

Other and non-standard metal products
Welded and rolled barrels with crimps on the body 141510, 141520
Metal and combined tins (save tins for products) 141740, 141760
Hack saws for wood 145600
Dinner services and kitten utensils, made of corroding-hard steel* 148300

Inorganic chemistry products, mining chemical raw material and fertilisers
Fodder additives of mineral origin (calcium, 218230, 574300 phosphate, diammonium phosphate)

Polymers, plastics, chemical fibres and rubbers
Polyethylene film (save film used in construction) 224511, 224518
Cellulose film (cellophane) 226511

Varnish-and-paint materials, semi-products, cine, photo and magnetic materials and household chemical goods
Zinc white for retail trade (packaging up to one kilogram) 232121
Ultramarines for paints to be used in retail trade (packaging up to one kilogram)* 232262
Cadmic pigments (packaging up to one kilogram) 233124

Mechanical-rubber and asbestos products
Technical rubber gloves* 251441
Pneumatic tyres for bicycles 252610
Rubber masks for swimming under water* 253620
Rubber flippers 253620
Rubberised-fabric underlay oilskin 254520
Rubber hot-water bottles, rubber blisters for ice 253720
Rubber pressure hoses with a textile frame* 255311, 255312 - 255315, 255322, 255390, 255710
Rowing inflatable boats* 256730
Footwear with rubber volcanised-on foxing and soles 259000
Glued rubbers 259200
Rubber and rubberised-fabric sports footwear 259600

Products of heavy, power and transport mechanical engineering

Blast signals and wind-shield wipers for locomotives 318100, 318352, and motor car rolling stock; hydraulic drives for 318353, 345100 diesel locomotives and diesel trains
Sliding doors in passenger coaches; lighting cells 318300 in passenger coaches
Cotters of branch shoes 318449
Locking and seal-fixing devices 318558

Electric machines

Asynchronous motors with power form one to 100 kWt 331000, inclusive*
Small power motors (direct-current step-by-step contactless motors) up to one kWt*

Electrotechnical equipment and materials

Traction and convertor transformers for reaction substations 341000
Reactors, including concrete current-limiting reactors 341100
Seperating transformers and safe separating transformers* 341317
Capacitors and capacitor plants* 341460
Switches and change-over switches for domestic electric appliances * 342810-342830
Industrial electric welding equipment 344100
Electric furnaces and electric furnace resistance units, including compression (gas) units 344220
Induction melting electric furnaces of industrial and higher frequency 344225
Vacuum resistance furnaces 344230
Plants of direct and indirect heating, including gas preparation plants; 344240, 344241, electric air heaters of ventilating systems and technological electric air heaters 344244
Devices of induction electric heating of industrial frequency 344260
Direct arc electric furnaces and indirect arc electric furnaces, including ore-thermal electric furnaces 344270
Devices of electric arc heating, including mixers and buckets 344275, 344276
Furnaces of electric slag remelting, plasma electric furnaces, electron-ray furnaces 344280
Plants and devices of dielectric heating, including laser electric furnaces 344290
Electric tubular heaters, including industrial ones; for appliances for heating liquids*; for cookers and food preparation tables, and furnaces* 344350
Low-voltage controllers for the rolling stock 345400 - 345600
Searchlights for general purpose* 346130
Discharge high-pressure and ultra-high pressure lamps* 346700
Electric cooking rings for domestic electric heating 346971
appliances*
Alcaline accumulators, nickel-cadmium, batteries, 348230
tight cylindrical, disk, prismatical, closed (non-
tight)
Primary cells and storage batteries* 348300

Cable products
Control cables* 356100, 358689
Control rubber-and-plastic-covered cables* 356300
Hook-up wires with plastic insulation* 358200

Products of chemical and oil mechanical engineering
Auxiliary apparatus for gas-flame equipment* 364580, 364581, 364590

Metal-working and wood-working equipment
Alternating-current machines* 382910
Magnetopulsed plants* 382911
Electric hydropulsed presses* 382912
Spare parts for wood-working equipment* 383900
Spare parts and joints for the modernisation of foundry equipment* 384900
Auxiliary welding equipment* 386260
Spare parts and joints for the modernisation of metal-cutting machines*

Instrument, technological rigging and abrasive materials
Adjustable flat-nosed pliers 392640
Pliers, including combined, transferred and with semicircular jaws 392641
Round pliers 392642
Combination pliers 392643
Wire cutters 392644
Blast lamps* 392699
Technological rigging for machine-building* 396000
Spare parts for lathe chucks 396120
Abrasive disks, abrasive endless belts, flat 398500-398700
grinding disks

Computing technology
Microcalculators with mains supply* 401340

Products used in general engineering
Greasing equipment 415200
Chain regulators 416600
Mechanical friction driving clutches with electro-
magnetic commutation 417128
Multidisk electromagnetic clutches with magnetic circuit disks 417130
Transmission chains for cars, motocycles and 41731, bicycles; transmission roller chains for bicycles and motocycles 417313

Automation instruments and devices for general industrial purpose
Electrical measuring instruments and radio measu- 422000
ring instruments* (except for 422460,
422800, 422900), 668100
(except for 668140),
668300, 668400,
668600, 668700

Multifunctional complexes of devices of tele-
mechanics* 423200
Automated systems of control of acceptance and
complaints; corporative automated systems of control
of finance, material and labour resources on the
railway transport; systems of network flow of
documents and office work on the railway transport;
other automated systems of control of organisational
and electronic processes on the railway transport
Automated measuring and control and test stands used
on the railway transport
Information and control systems of information
exchange in the network of data communication on the
railway transport
Means of stapling documents with mains supply of
alternating current
Machines for destroying documents by chopping with
mains supply of alternating current
Pencil sharpeners with mains supply of alternating current
Electric aids for drawing works and counting
operations
Watches to be kept on oneself or with oneself, and
also cases, watch straps and chains intended for
keeping on oneself or with oneself 428110, 428130,
428610, 428620,
428630, 964117,
964157, 964317,
964417

Optical instruments and apparatuses

Light microscopes 443500
Magnifying glasses 443580
Photo, cine and projector lens 444500
Binoculars 447110
Telescopes and monoculars 447120

Motor industry products

Hydraulic pumps of the steering booster* 454000
Packers of the heads of cylinder blocks, collectors,
gas bottle equipment, sealing rings and other
packers* 456200,
456600, 456700
Fuel injection systems, including electronic systems,
and their cells set on spark ignition engines*
Fuel high-pressure pumps and their components* 457100
Injectors and injector spray tips* 457160
Carburettors with different devices set on spark
ignition engines, devices for reducing exhaust
emissions into atmosphere*
Glow plugs and electric sprays for diesel engines* 457300
Spare parts for external light devices, scatterers*
Gimbal drive (shafts, joints, universal joint centre
crosses), articulated power shafts*
Air cleaners, interchangeable cells of air cleaners*
Leaf springs, leaves of springs*; springs of
suspension*; torsion bars of suspension*; bumpers*;
struts of McFerson suspension*; ball joints*,
integral and semi-integral steering gear, steering
hydraulic actuators, actuating cylinders, distributors of steering hydraulic actuators*  
Cases of hinges of steering, cardan shaft suspensions*; cell of car suspension and steering gear*  
Hydraulic jacks*  

Antifriction bearings

Antifriction bearings of transmission assemblies in passenger cars  

Tractors and agricultural machines

Plants for tobacco drying with a capacity of up to 6.5 kWt inclusive  
Wax extractors and wax presses with a capacity of up to 2.5 kWt inclusive  
Electric honey extractors with a capacity of up to 6Wt inclusive  
Plant for heating the ground in stove-houses of personal subsidiary farms  

Other fire-fighting equipment

Underground fire hydrants  
Hand-operated fire tubes  
High-pressure fire-fighting hose, fire hydroelevator  
Fire boxes, coupling heads for fire equipment, hose branches, hose heads, hose catchment basins  
Fire boxes without completing units, non-mechanised instrument for special works on the site of a fire, gaff, crow-bar, fire hook  

Locks and hardware

Safe locks  

Software and information products of computer technology

Softwares for designing tracks and track facilities, separate points and railway junctions, rolling stock and electric power supply, designing the organisation and technology works  
Applications softwares for the railway transport, associated with economic safety, softwares for the solution of organisational and economic tasks involved in commercial risk, softwares for strategic analysis (planning and management)  
Softwares for automated control systems in report and claim work; softwares for corporate automated systems of control of finance, material and labour resources of the railway transport; softwares for systems of network departmental flow of documents and clerical work of the railway transport; softwares for other automated systems of control of
organisational and economic processes on the railway transport
Softwares of the railway transport for automation of control of operations in real estate and the rent of departmental facilities (keeping of registers of real estate facilities, land plots, dangerous facilities of enterprises and balance-keeping enterprises and leaseholders)

Technological equipment for the light and food industries and household appliances

- Drawing frames* 511233
- Silver lap and ribbon lap machines* 511234
- Roving frames* 511235
- Spinning and twisting equipment* 511250
- Equipment for washing textile materials 511345
- Equipment for dewatering and moistening textile materials
- Motor-compressors* 515212
- Hand-operated mincing machines 515731
- Auxiliary equipment for making printed forms 516370
- Auxiliary equipment for printing on sheets 516653

Products of the pulp and paper industry

- Paper for packing food products by automatic control machines 543400, 545300
- Imitation parchment 543441, 546364
- Wrapping paper 543530
- Paraffined paper 543778, 545341
- Parchment 545222, 545200, 546364
- Exercise-books 546100
- Wallpaper 546200
- General note-books 546311
- Paper bags 547200

Plywood products, boards

- Plywood for general purposes with external ply-sheets of broad-leaved and coniferous sorts 551000
- Bakelised plywood 551500
- Aviation plywood 551600
- Veneer plates 551800
- Bend-glued billets 552190

Electronic technology, except for resistors and capacitors

- Display tubes* 634300

Radio communication, radio broadcasting and television facilities

- TV tubes* 658190
- Broadcast receivers and car radio cassette recorders* 658210, 658250

Line wire communication facilities and terminal and intermediate radio communication equipment

- Telephone sets of general use to be switched in electric network* 665400
Firearms

Components of hand arm cartridges in case of the independent supply of them to the commercial network, including cartridge bullets for rifle and smooth bore weapons; closing plugs, wad containers; hunting and sports shots and canister; bullets for pneumatic weapons

Equipment for servicing passengers, luggage and cargo on the air transport

Individual luggage trolleys, trailers for aviation containers for luggage and small cargoes
Platform passenger motor-vehicle trains*
Lifting and mounting platforms on the basis of lorries*

Equipment for technical servicing of aviation technology

Aviation step ladders
Aviation mooring facilities, including the carrier

Products of textile industry (without yarn, fabrics, unwoven stuff and knitted goods)

Felt coarse footwear for children
Carpets, rugs and strips of carpet

Products of textile industry (finished fabrics and unwoven stuff)

Cotton and mixed blankets*
Pure woolen and semi-woolen blankets
Pure woolens, woolens and semi-woolens
Clothing fabrics made of natural twisted silk
Silk and semi-silk pile cloth

Products of the knitted industry

Knitted overcoats for women and men
Stockings and socks produced by round stocking automatic machines
Knitted gloves
Knitted scarves and headgear
Knitted imitated furs for clothing

Clothing articles

Overcoat and suits for men and women
Dresses and blouses for women (except for cotton, flax and viscose articles)
Shirts for men
Overalls for men and women, special overalls

Leather footwear

Footwear made of Russian leather (except for footwear for children)
Domestic and travelling footwear (except for footwear for children)
Furs, fur and sheepskin coats and fur goods

Lamb pelts 891170
Processed astrakhan of the second grade 891180
Processed home cat furskins 891342
Processed dog furskins 891343
Processed wolf and jackal furskins 891710
Processed ermine and weasel furskins 891950
Processed wolverene furskins 891981
Fur cuffs and trimmings 894228
Fur head-dresses for women 894400

Products of light industry

Granulated sugar 911120
Lump sugar 911130
Bread and cakes (dietetic bread and cakes; bagels, rusk, bread sticks, strawpastry, crisp dry pieces of bread) 911008, 911009, 911300-911900
Feedstuff of sugar, starch and treacle production 911200
Saccharine confectionery (caramels, iced and non-iced sweets, pomadka, whipped cream sweets, candied roasted nuts, praline, marzipan, fruit and berry sweets, toffee, khalva, pastila, souffle sweetmeat, candied fruit, jelly sweets, chocolate and chocolate in bars, chewing-gum) 912100-912700, 912810, 912820, 912850, 912860, 912891, 912912, 912950
Fats for cookery, confectionery and bread-making 914230
Toilet soap 914421-914426
Macaroni and pastas 914900
Liquid perfumery (eau-de-cologne, perfume sprays, toilet water, fragrant water), including perfume bottles with a sprayer 915500, 915600
Tooth and mouth care means (dental floss, dental floss holders, irrigators and stimulators for oral cavity, brushes, toothpicks, powders and tablets for treating dental plates, colouring tablets for revealing dental deposits, agents for bleaching teeth) 915829
Artificial honey 916336
Table candied fruit syrups 916352
Dry vegetables, potato, fruit, berries, and mushrooms 916400
Flour for thick pancakes, potato pancakes (draniki) 916441, 916642
Vegetables and fruit, mushrooms in brine, pickled and soused mushrooms 916700
Fruit and berry extracts 916861, 916862
Fodder products of the tin and vegetable-drying industry 916960
Fodder products of the alcoholic and brewing industry 918240, 918440
Drinking table mineral waters 918541, 918542
Dry starch (potato and maize) 918711, 918712
Cooking salt, save iodinised salt 919230, 919240
Pieces of dry bread 919660
Dried chicory 919843
Spices, relishes and additives-food concentrates 919901 - 919955
Meat of the slaughtered animals, hunted and wild animals of all kinds 921015, 921018,
Offals of slaughtered animals, edible blood, cooled and frozen poultry offals 921110 - 921180
Edible fats 921200
Sublimated and dried meat and bouillon cubes 921500
Eggs 921906, 984135, 984615
Edible gelatine 921931
Dry dairy products, including dry unskimmed milk (except for meeting state needs); dry cream; dry fermented dairy products; dry fatless milk; dry substitute for unskimmed milk 9222300, 922310, 922320, 922350, 922360, 922380
Fresh fish, cooled and frozen 926121, 926123, 926124, 926130
Live, cooled and frozen marine animals 926500, 926521, 926524
Fish fodder products 928200, 928494
Products of the flour-milling and cereals producing industry, including fodder products 929023 - 929042, 929051 - 929070, 929300, 929400, 929510, 929520
Cork cappers 929983

Medicine, chemical-pharmaceutical and medical products
Glucose-citrate-yolk, glucose-chelate-citrate-sulphate and milk sugar-chelate-citrate-yolk media 938800

Medical equipment
Sunglasses 944201
Spectacles for correcting eyesight (mass-produced)* 944260
Spectacle frames 944265
Medical means of displacement and carriage (except for rehabilitation wheelchairs, walkers, cubital crutches) 945150
Glass lens for correcting eyesight* 948100

Cultural and consumer goods, household and educational articles, articles of theatrical and entertainment establishments, auxiliary goods for light industry
Household knives and special knives, covers made of carbon steel and aluminium alloys 969720, 969750

Products of the plant growing in agriculture and forestry
Cereal crops, leguminous plants and oil-bearing crops, including grain forage 971000, 971121, 971131, 971631, 971641, 971651, 971661, 971681, 971691, 971711, 971721, 971731, 971940, 971950, 971960, 971967, 971970, 972100 - 972118, 972120 - 972127
Potato, vegetables, melons, pip fruits, drupaceous plants and berries, mushrooms 973110, 973121, 973200, 973410, 973511, 973521, 973531, 973541, 973551, 973561,
* The declaration of compliance of these products is accepted in the presence of the manufacturer's or the seller's protocol of tests carried out in the accredited testing laboratory or in the presence of the manufacturer's certificate of compliance for production or the quality system of the Certification System of GOST R.